[Clinical study on treatment of chronic simple lichen by Qiangyue Cream].
To explore the efficacy and safety of Qiangyue Cream (QYC) for treatment of chronic simple lichen (CSL). A randomized, double-blinded, parallel controlled clinical trial was performed in 80 patients with CSL allocated in two groups, the 40 locally treated with QYC as the tested group, and the 40 treated with halometasone cream as the control group, with the treatment lasted for 2 successive weeks. A better effect in improving the scores of clinical symptoms, degree of itching and lichenoid change was shown in the tested group than that in the control group (P < 0.05), but insignificant difference was found between the two groups in the cure rate and the total effective rate. The occurrence of adverse reaction in both groups was in 1 case. QYC is a safe and effective external drug for CSL treatment, its efficacy might approach that of halometasone cream, with a better effect for relieving itching and milder adverse reactions.